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Amicus Curious

laGrange lawyer to ride across lowa
By Maria Kantzavelos

Law Bt¡lletin staff witer

The hours that G. Grant Dixon III
invests on his bicycle is time he could be
putting into his plaintiff personal-injury
practice in LaGrange, but the recreation-
al cyclist says rolling over the pavement
brings him the balance and clarity he
needs to ridc the extra mile in law.

"lt forces mc to step back from my
practice in some way and not do legal
work when I could be. As strange as it
sounds, by doing that, I actually am far
morc productive than I would be if I just
workcd more hours," Dixon said. "Thc
math doesn't seem to add up, but I'vc
found it to bc absolutely true."

For f)ixon, 45, cycling yields a better
lawyer.

"The practicc of law can make you
very unbalanced. You tcnd to spend a lot
of time at work and tend to lct othcr areas
of your life kind of slip away, or go in sec-
ond place," Dixon said. 'As thc wheels
are rolling down the road, it's a rcally
clarifying experience. I know when I'm
not riding, I don't feel as fresh, clear-
minded, as energized."

"When I'm riding regularly, I actually
have more energy during the day," he
said. "Rolling down the pavement really
does seem to pull out the problems of the
day, and it puts a lot of things into per-
spcctive. I'm absolutely convinccd it
makcs mc a better lawyer."

Dixon said his devotion to cycling for
fitness has waxed and waned over the
years since he first took up the hobby
during college at Indiana Univcrsity in
Bloomington (cycling is "a culturc down
there," he says),

f)ixon, a former Corboy & Demetrio
IlC. associate who opened his own
practicc in 2000, considers himself a

non-compctitivc cyclist. "l don't race,"
he said.

Hc said he puts in "saddlc time" on
thc bikc almost cvery day of thc wcek,
ycar-round, and has participatcd in many
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bike tours or ridcs for charity over the
years.

Now, Dixon is gcaring up for his
biggest ride ever.

On Saturday, the trial lawyer from
LaGrange will be among some 8,500
cyclists from around the country and
overseas kicking off a week-long ride
across the statc of Iowa as part of RAG-
BRAI, a non-compctitive bicycle ride that
touts itself as the longcst, largest and old-
est bicycle touring event in the world.

Sponsored by The Dcs Moines
Registe¡, RAGBRAI, which stands for
Iìegister's Annual Great Bicyclc Ride
Across lowa, is heading into its 38th year.

Dixon has known about the annual ridc
since he first saw it roll through Iowa
when he was in Des Moines (where his
mothcr livcs), looking for work after
graduating from college in 1987 with a

degree in busincss.
"lt's a hugc cvcnt out therc," I)ixon

said.
He landed a job as a copy clcrk at a law
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firm there, bccame "really intrigued" by
the work of the lawyers, and decided to
head to law school. The 1991 graduate of
'l'hc John Marshall Law School served as

a judicial clerk to U.S. Dislrict Court
Judge Charles R. Norgle of the Northern
Dislrict of Illinois boforc joining Corboy &
Demetrio, whcre hc practiced for about
eight years bcfore starting his own firm,
Dixon Law Office.

In addition to the 8,500 riders partici-
pating iu the seven-day RAGBIIAI, which
bcgius near lowa's western border and
ends along lhe easteÍn border al the
Mississippi Rivcr, the evcnt includes
about 1,500 daily ridcrs. The route
changes cach ycar, and an announccment
of the small towns and cities includcd
along lhe route, including thosc that scrvc
as destinations for overnight stays, is usu-
ally made in late January or early
Iìebruary.

"Thcy have this build-up that goes on
al¡out it. And when RAGBRAI is xrlling
through, obviously, significant portions of
rhc statc arc just shut down," Dixon said.
"You've got 10,000 pcople on bicycles rid-
ing through. I would not want to bc in a car

next Sunday in Sioux Cily lowa."
Hc won't be. Instead, Dixon plans lo

trck across Iowa, where "the corn will
probably be a little higher than waist
high," on his road bike, avcraging 63 miles
per day for a seven-day total mileage of
442 miles.

Dixan s¿id hc had long wanted tu givc
the tour a try. But when he learned thât
this ycar's ridc would travel through thc
small farming town of Algona, within a

mile or two of his grandparenls' home, "l
knew I had to ridc this yea¡" he said. "lt's
ex( iling for thum to havc onc of thcir t.'wn
participaling in somcthing likc this."

For seven days slraighl, Dixon's plan is
to follow the RAGBIìAI routc that l<icks
off from Sioux City on Sunday and heads
first to the town of Storm Lake, wherc he
and othcr ridcrs will camp out for the
niglÌt aftcr cycling for more thaD 68 milcs
that day.

He'll bc riding with a group of cyclists
fiom Algona, he said, with a motor home
and lrailer, stockcd with thc cyclists' gear
and clothcs for thc wcck, mccting thcm in
each of the overnight towns on thc roule.

"The next morning we'll takc down the

tent, eal breakfãst, gct on the bike and
ridc again," he said.

All the while, Dixon's Ìvife "gets the
pleasure of spending lhe week with my
three kids on a farm in Algona," he said.

Dixon said he started preparing for lhe
weekJong tou¡ in carnest, in lale January
and has sincc rackcd up about 1,500 miles
on the bike.

"The preparation is just spcnding a lot of
hours on the bike. A lot of it is just the
endurance, and lots of lime," he said.
"You'vc got to alLer your schedule. Ih up at
fivc in the morning and on my bìke by 5:15

- rain or shinc, whether it's cold or hol."
In a scnsc, Dixon said, training for his

biggest ride evcr is like trial practice.
In trial practice, "You do all thc prepa-

ration you think is ncccssary, and thcn
you do a little bit more, and you go into thc
courtrû)m and give it your bcst shot. You

do thc best you can and put on your case
bascd on your preparalion," he said.
"He¡c, with RAGBRAI, it's very similar. I
don't know how everything is Aoin( k)
turn out, but I'vc given il preparation -lots of timo. I fccl rcady, and I'm going to
give il my bcst shot."
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